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Data from 94 cxpcnrncnts on wrghum/pigconpc~ intcrcn,ppmg wtrc cx.\mmril f u r  rvwlrnrc 
that the ,tabilrt) 01 ytrld is vrcatrr *ith ir!tcrrropping than ~ o l r  croppang. hlnhl l l ty  c r f  lltr n u p r  
camponcnt (wryhum) w a ~  c x a n l n d  I,) ~ ~ l c u l d t l n g  the d i r l r i bu t i o~~  ol )xlcl\: str lul~t+ 111 lhr 
overdl lntcrcroppmy syrtrm wra rxalntrtrd 1,s cdculrting coefl~c~rnts <,I trrlat!,m. 11) < o m -  
puttng rcgrrsaons ol yirld arinst an cnvtmnmcntal indcx, and by ntvndtlny th r  pnrl>~ll~l~t) i,l 
monetary rrlurna lall!ng below yivrn 'dtaarrrr' Irvclr. All thc'c qprodchcs havr rc,mc, rnrrlr.  
Lzklng Ihc last as an examplc, it war leu18<l thrt for  a putirulu ' d ~ r u t ~ . r '  Iet,rl quotr#l ,  \rllr 
ptllconprr would fail onr year ~n f ~ c ,  role wrghuln o w  yrar in eight, l ~ u t  intcr~rc~pptng only  
one yru in t h l r 1 y . r ~ ~ .  lnlcrcruppiq yrvr yteld advantrycr undcr a wide rmgc of rnvtr<rnrnrntrl 
conditions md thcrr was no rtanificmt cvidcnrr that advanlayes wrrr Krrstrr undcr litreas. 'l'ha 
Ir dncussrd tn rcl*tion to posriblr rnc~han~r rns  contribuuna to prcstrr ylcld ~trlul~ty. 
It is o f t en  suggcstcti that  i n i p r ~ ~ r c t l  s t ah~ l i ty  of yield is one  01 thc mdjnr leasons 
why intcrcroppiny conr i~ iues  t o  I]? ,111 extremely important  practice In rriany 
developing areds < ) I  t hc  w ~ ~ r l d ,  especially those ;Ireits of g ~ . c d t ~ r  risk ( t i iyer ,  
1 9 4 9 ;  J~ )d l t a ,  197'9; I\;orln;~n, 197.1). 1iu1 dr yet there is littlr ~ ~ ~ I . I I I I I I . I I I \ ~  1111or- 
r n ~ t i ~ ~ n  o n  tllc rn.lgnitt~(lr or  pr.ictic.~l importance of  his i r n p r o v c ~ ~ l c n ~ ;  1111luct1, 
in many  si tuat ion< tlicre ir still c n ~ i s ~ ( l c r ~ l ~ l r  ~ l o u l ) ~  ilr 11) wlic~llrrr ~rnllroved 
stability is actually acl~ievcd.  
Se\cral  mcclianisms rniglir I~rilifi , t I~out  improved st;lI)ility - c . ~ .  I I  oil(, crop 
fails, or  grows ~ ) o o r l y ,  the  I I I I I V I  t o  s o m r  r x t c n t  I I I ~ )  c ~ ~ m l ~ r n s , t t c ;  s 1111 ~ .o rn -  
pensat ion clearly c.;itinot occur  i l  t he  rr(ll)\ drc gro\vn styat;tlcIy. F I S I I ~ I  ( 1!)7h) 
obscnc t i  such c t ~ ~ n p e n a . ~ r i o n  when ~ I I C  111;ti~c in sonic n i , t ~ ~ c / l ~ c ; l t ~  I I I I ( . I ( . I I I ~ S  
sut'fcrcd darnagc. c111c t o  I I ~  . r ~ d  1lisr.15r. l io\vt~vrr ,  11,1rw,~~1111 L ~ ~ i ~ l  l'ricr (lCJi(i) 
h a w  ~ ~ u r s t i i ~ ~ ~ ~ t l  t11is C ~ I I I ~ ~ I I S ; I ~ ~ ~ I I  tsll'rct, r cpor t i l~g  1r111n t11ci1 c h p r r i n ~ c ~ i t \  ,!I 
tltr 11itcm;ttion;il Kicc Kescdrc 11 I n s t ~ t u t c  that i l  rrcjp I,~ilure ocrurh I . t t r~ in the. 
SCISOII. t hc  s u h s ~ . t l t ~ ~ ~ n t  C O I I I ] ~ C I ~ S ~ ~ ~ I I ~  111.1) not ~ i l l s r t  the c.trllcr i n t c ~ c ~ c q )  coin- 
pctit11111, thus ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~  thdr \OIL,  cro111)i11~ 1i11gl11 I I I ~ C I I  I I ~  ,I !nor<, +i,tIilr \ ) \ I I ~ I I I ,  
Inrrrcroppirig coultl a l s i ~  prijridc Rrcatcr 51.ibtlity ~f its yicl(l . I ~ V . I I I ~ . L ~ ~ \ .  ( . ~ I I T I -  
p ~ r e d  with sole croppilig, werr  q c a t c r  under  \ t r rs \  t l i ' i~i  iton-stre\\ ( on t l i t i~~r i s .  
since this would nicdrl tha t  Intrri r t ~ p p i ~ ~ i :  yieltls in acaat~ns 01 \trcsa wi~tlltl 1101 
decreasc as much as yielcls r )fsulc  crops. Greater  y~c l t l  atlviir~tagrs u ~ i d r r  ,tress 
have olren been suggested as I pr~)lral)lc cflcct 01 i n t c r c r t y j ~ ~ n g  llut \.cr) little 
information is available o n  this aspect and  its possil)le rcldtion with ylt.111 stdbi- 
lit). This is considered in some  delail in the data  presented later. 
A fur ther  m c c l ~ , ~ r ~ i s m  for improving st,~l)ility could occur  whcr r  i111crc ropl)ing 
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provides a buffer against pests and diseases, for example where onr  crop acts 
as a barrier against the spread o f  a pest or  disease of the other crop. The linlited 
available information indicates that pest and disease incidence can bc less in 
certain situations, but  grcatcr in others where, for example, the presence of one 
crop alters the niicroclimatc of the other in a way that favours a pest or disease 
(Trcnbath, 1975). This is a very co~nplex  field, in which generalizations are 
difficult, hut it is not considered in any further detail in this paper though it is 
potentially very important in farming practice. 
Most of the quantitative work on  stability has been limited to mixtures of 
genotypes within a given crop, mainly examining the possible benefits of  a 'multi- 
line' approach in what is essentially still a sole crop situation. 'Trcnbath (1974) 
summarized this work and f o ~ ~ n t l  that, a t  best, the improvement in stdbility 
was only marginal. Greater improvements might however be expected in a 
intrrcropping situation where tlrcre arc higfirr differc~~ccs betwcrn 
crops; Sol instdncc, this scrrnh more likely to  give rise to situ:~tit)nr where the 
effects of an atlvcrsc environment on thc two crops arc sulficirntly different to  
allow meaningful compensation by the better growing one. This suggestion is 
supported by evidencco of improved stability in oats/bitrley intercropping 
(Daniel, 1955;  hlorrish, 19.74) and in cercal/le~wtnc inter crop pin^ ((;licmeroth, 
1950; Papadakis, 194 1). 
A further prol~lern 01 past stability studies is that onl) 1imi1c.d data have 
heen av;lilable. The plcscnt papcr exanlines a large 1)011y ol ;~\,lil;tblc data on 
sorghum/pigeonpca intcrcropping, which is an cxtrc~nely i~rrportant cornhin,t- 
tion in many parts of India (Aiyer, 1949). 'l'hc f;irmcr's (11)jrc.tivc with this 
coml)i~iation is r~sually to producc ;I 'l'ull' yicltl of sorghulr~ (i.r. .IS n~uclr as 'I 
sole sorghum crop) ant1 somc 'atlditionul' yield of p i ~ c o n p c . ~  (Krialir~~~murttry r .1  
a/. ,  1978), which hds c ~ l s ~ ~  I)cberl thc ol~jcctivc ill  Inost 0 1  ~ h c  spcrirnc~rtal work. 
In general, tlir concc'pt ol'improvctl st;rl)ility is relatively str;~ightlorwartl ant1 
can bc l';iil.ly simply tirfincd ;is less varial~ilily o v c ~  tlil'fcrcn~ ac.l,ons or s i tu ,~-  
tions. But c l u ~ ~ ~ t i f i c a t i o n  ol' the dcgrcc of s t~l) i l i ty  is I;tr 1r111n strdiKhttorw.ird, 
anti thc intcrcropping system itself p o s o  some special p ro l~ lc~ns .  In addition to 
rxamini~rg the stal~ility 01' the important sorgI~um/pigcorr~)ca c.o~nl)i~ration, 
therefore, the purposc 01' t h ~ s  paper is to  illustrale some ol t l ~ r  methods that 
might be of general use in i~~tercropping studies. 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Results from 94  experiments carried out during the years 1972-78 were col- 
lccted frorn a numbcr of sources (Appendix 1). Fifteen of the experiments did 
not includc sole pigco~lpea and another 14 did not includc sole sorghum. 1'111. 
optimum intercropping populatioti for each crop is gcncrally hrltl to  I)c the same 
as its sole crop optimum (Krishnamurthy 01.) but only 51 of thc cxperinic~its 
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were conducted at these populations. Row arrangements \vcrc either 2 sorghum: 
1 pigeonpea o r  1 sorgh11rn:l pigeonpea, and many cxpcriments c o ~ ~ t i ~ i n e d  hoth  
these treatments.  IVherc possihlc, information was obt :~incd o n  sowing ;tnd har- 
vesting dat rs ,  fertilizer Icvcls. soil nroisturc charactcri\tics, wcckl\. rainfall anti 
evaporation. 
Yield advantagizs of in tc*rcrappit~g 
Yield advantages 01' intcrcropping were dcterminc(l by using th r  1,:tntl I < q u ~ -  
valent Ratio (I.ER, i.e. thc  relative land arc;) r r q ~ t ~ r c d  1)y S I ~ I I .  c rops  t o  protllrcc 
t he  yields acliicvcd in intcrcropping), which coultl c~l'rolrrsr only bc clctcrrn~nctl 
for the  6 5  experiments wliich inclutled solc trcatnrcnts 01 cacti crop. 
T o  deterniinc wlicther yield ;idvantages from i~itcrcrc~lq)ing wrrc  affected by 
stress conditions, ;~dvantagcs were examincd  g gain st d i l ' l ' c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  1 c c . l ~  of applied 
nitrogen and against tlic 1cvc.l 01 moisture ;~ \ a i l ab i l~ ty .  'I'hc latter w.1~ estimated 
evapotranspiration during the  growing period, d c t c m ~ i r ~ c t l  froni .I soil watcr- 
balance model which took account of r a i ~ ~ l a l l ,  cv;~porat io~i  and aoil moisture 
characteristics (Rcddy, 1977); this could be detcrmincd for 98 cxl)criments. 
Stability analysrs 
Stability analyses were only carried ou t  on  the 51 cxprrirncnts where the 
intercropping population for each crop was the sdme as in solr cropping. In 
thrsc  experiments the  pigeonpca genotypes werc all 01' medium r n ~ ~ t ~ ~ r i t y  (150- 
180 days) and the sorghums mostly high yielding cultivdrs or rcAccnt hybrids or 
100-1 1 0  day m'lturity and about  1.5 m in h c ~ g h t .  
First, a simple examination w i ~ s  carricd c ~ u t  on how tar ~ntcrcropping satis- 
fied the farmer's basic ot)jcctivc o f  producing a 'full' sorgllu~n yicld. 'I'hcn the 
st'ibility of the  over;~ll i~ i t c r c r~ )pp ing  systcm was rxamir~cd Ijy : 
( a )  Coniputing cocfficicnts of variation, 
(h )  Adapting the  r c s ~ c s s i ~ ) n  tcc l~niquc,  which has f r c q ~ ~ v ~ ~ t l y  I ) ~ V I I  ~ iscd t o  
exdminc tht* sti~l)il i t \  1 ) f  individual grnotyprs  over ,I r.lnxc, 111 '  c n x i r o ~ ~ .  
ments  (Ebcrhart and Kusscll, 1966 ;  Finlay and Wilkinson, 1!)61)), irntl 
(c) Estimating the  i)rot)at)ility of Inorictary returns I'all~ng I)cIow gikcn 'dis;ra- 
tcr' Irvcls of incomc. 
T o  assess the stability of the  overall systcm, intcrcropping w;rs comp:rrcti with 
growing eithcr solc crop and butit sole crops. For ~ h c  latter ;I '\liar(*rl crop'  yicld 
was calculated, i.c. what woulrl hdve hcen achicved by di\,i(ling 1 h~ into solc 
crops t o  give the same rcl,itive yield proportions as the  average ~>ropor t ions  in 
intercropping (which proved to I)e 0.6 1 ha of sole sorglium and 0.39 ha of solc 
pigeonpca). This shared crop treatrncnt was adopted so  t l ~ a t  comparisons 
between intercropping and sole cropping were not  t)rasscd I I Y  oliangcs in the, 
proportions of the  crops. 
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RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSIONS 
Yield advantages of intercropping and the effects of different levels o f  fertility 
or moisture availability 
The mean relative yield advantage of intercropping, as indicated b y  thr LEK, 
was 42% (LEK= 1.42) for t l ~ c  65 experiments wherc LER could be calculated. 
There was virtually no difference in this overall advantage between the row 
arrangements o f  2 sorghum: l pigeonpea (1,l3:K = 1.43, front 64 cases) and 1 
sorglium: l pigeonpcd (Lk:K= 1.40 from 40 cases). 
A fitted linear regression for the effect o f  letlel of applied nitfi)gr5n on LER 
gave a b value of - 0.0016 f 0.0005 (Fig. I ) ,  showing a tlccreasi~lg t r r ~ i d  in LE:R 
with increasc in nitrogen. 'I'he gootlness of f i t  o f  this regression w;ts siRnificant, 
but the r2 was still very low at 0.1 5, presunlably because of the big differences 
in growing conditions ant1 yield levcls I)ctwccn the dif l 'crc~~t  cxl)crimcnts, a,id 
because many other factors I)rsides applied nitrogen proba1)ly also influenced 
yield advantages. 
It was suggested that greater advantages under stress situations might provide 
greater stability than sole cropping. The nitrogen effects cited wcrr not very 
large, but i t  is possi1)le that thcy woultl still makc a useful contril)ution to  im. 
proving stability over various fertility conditions. It is also worth noting that 
even wherc the relative advantages of intcrcropping arc I e s ~  ;I I  higher fertility 
levels, the '~bsolutc advruitagcs may be highcr I)ccausc of thc higl~rr yield levels 
involved (Ilarwood ant1 Price). For example, in thc cxpcrimcnts rcvicwcd, [tic 
fitteti regrcssion linc il prc'tlictcd yield ;c<l\lant;~gc 01' (iOc%I JI nil nitrogen, ;I{ 
an estimated value of Rs 11 2ti/lia (assuming prices of 1 ,~ntl 2 Kul)rc.s/kg for 
and pigeonpea re.;pectively ; $1 US = approxirn;itely 8 Kupccs). At 
120 kg/ha nitrogen thc prcdictetl yield advantage o f  41% was r;tthcr less in rcla. 
tivc terms, but its cstirnatcd valuc Ilild risen to Ks 1602/ha. 
Lliffercnt lcvels of estimated moisture availability had no ol)sc~~val)lc cffcci 
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o n  LER (Fig. 2);  although the  method o f  estimatin): ~nois turc  availability (sce 
earlier) may have to  I)e trcatcti with some caution, there is thus n o  evictcnce 
that  this intercropping combination gives greater rclatlvc a d v ; ~ n t a ~ e s  under con- 
ditions of moisture stress. Sinrc  s o r g l ~ u m / ~ ) i g c o ~ ~ ~ ) r . ~  i \  a combinatiorl which is 
prcdo~ninant ly  g rowl  in the drier parts ol' India, seasonill 1li1ctu;rtions in mois- 
turc availability are probably at least as important ;I clctrrnlitiant of yirld .IS 
fertility Icvcl. Contrary tu ~ l l r  n i t r t~gcn effects, Ilo\vcvrr, the (1.1t;1 providc no 
indication t h ~ t  diSl'crenti;~l responses t o  ~nois turc  strrss (.0111(1 provitlc .J srahi- 
lizing mechanism agains~ tlicsr sc;tsonal fluctuations 
Yield stubility 
h impor t a~ i t  ol)jc(.tivc w11c.n I 'ar~nrrs intrrcrop ao~-gllu~li a~ l t l  pigctr~~l)ca is 
t o  maintain a full yicld 01 tlic sorgli~cm crop ant1 it n1(.,isurr 01 ' b t ~ l ) i l ~ ~ j  ' lor tllib 
major componcllt  is h o w  o t t r n  such ;I lull y ~ c l d  is ,~chic\ctl .  'l'hc 1'reclurnc.y 
distribution 01' s o rghu~n  y i r l~ l ,  cx[)rcssrd as an I.ER (or rr*lstivr ) ~ r l t l )  J I  the 
two dilfercnt r r ~ ~  ,ilr.lngclnellts (Fig. 3 )  shows lit t lr  clill'crcncc. ill yicl~l l)rtwccti 
the  two  iultl I)oth '1rr;ulgclnrnts ol'trti gave a sorghunl yield .rpprcc.1.11)1) I)clow 
that o f  the  solr crop;  in tlie I a o r g l i ~ ~ ~ n : l  pigrolrpca, ~ l i r  ;tvrr;tgc y~cl t l  w.1~ 87% 
of tllc sole crop ant1 il l  ~ h r  2 sorf i l l~~rn: l  ~'igronl)c' ,~ ~tw.13 1111ly , I  l i ~ ~ l c  I ~ i g l ~ c r  , ~ t  
90%. blorcover-, tlicrc* w ~ 5  o n l \  a sn~a l l  dil'l'ercnc~e in the ~)rol )dl ) i l~ty  0 1  .I( Iiievin): 
a full sorghum yield; ;I f ) r t r l ) ~ l ~ i l i ~ y  of 12% for 2:1 t ,~rrnp,~r t*~I  I V I L I I 7'XI [or ttlc 
1 :  I arrdngelncnt. 
Sta l~i l i ty  01' 111c ovcr,~ll il)lc~c.ropping sys~cn i  w,is li151 c x i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ r c ~ t l  1 ) )  . , t l r u l ~ t i l i ~  
ct~cl'l 'ic~cnts of \ . I I ~ . I I ~ ~ I ~  ( ' I~IIIIc I ) .  wh~( . l i  W C I L '  I I I ~ I I  101 ,111 ' I ) L I ~ I I I \ ,  I ) I I I I ) , I I ) ~ ~  
1 row sorghurn 1  tow plyeonpea 2 rows sorghum 1  rnw plqetrnyres 
I Obsrrvat~on\ 55 Obsrrvat~orir 64 Mean 0  87 Medn 090 
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Fig. 3. Dirtribuuon of  sorghum 1.ER ill  IWI, a r r a n p m r n t r  n f  r u ~ s  In r r ~ r y h u m , ' p ~ q t ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ . a  irttt,rcr~,ppinl(. 
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Table 1. Stability o f  yields o f  sorghum and pigeonpra in sole cropping, inter- 
cropping and 'shared sole' cropping as indicated by coefficients of wriation 
(based on 63 observations from 51 experiments) 
Intcrcmp Shued bole 
Sorghum Pigcunpca - .---- 
sole sole Sofium riponpea Toul S+um Rgeunpca Toed 
again d u e  t o  the  big differences in yield levels across the  diffcrcnt cxpcrilnents. 
Sole pigronpea (CV 45.6%) was ratlier more  stable o n  this baris than sole sor- 
ghum (CV 48.9%) hut  i l~ t c rc rop l~ ing  was more stable than eitlicr (C\' 39%). 
It ir c ) l '  solirc i~i l r res l  1hat tlir 'aharcd sole' treatment dcscritlc(l earlirr was a l s ~ )  
more  stable than either sole crop, though n o t  as stable as intercropping, pro- 
bably bcrausc of rather tlil'fcrent responses of the  two  crops to tlie difrcrent 
growing conditions; c . ~ . ,  if  a poor  environment fo r  o ~ i c  crop is not  always 
ecludlly I ) w r  l'nr the  o th r r ,  then growing both  sole crops in a!l cnvironinents 
provide> a Initl'cring rnctli;rnisrn by avoitling the possit)ility o f  having only rllc 
I ~ ~ ) r c r - y i c l t l i ~ ~ g  crop. 
A limitCltioll 0 1  this prrscnt a p l ~ r o a r h  is that  r ; l l n ~ l : ~ t i o ~ ~  wt I P  I)ased onlv on  
tlic mcan !,icl(is of cd1.11 cx[)cri~licrit, since individual rrl)llcatc datd wcrc usually 
not availdl)lc. 'l'his has t h r  disativantage that  the varial)ility wl,hill expcrinients 
is ig~rw"'ti, .llili it wolllt\ [)lo~);l\)ly \)c I)it tcr to us( vari;lt)iliry wir t~in  cacll 
expcri~ticllt 10 piin ,I p<~o lc t i  crtinidte 01 variabilily, bu t  the rclativc merits of 
t l~is  .ipproLicli will h;tvc to  iiwail I'urtlicr invcs~i~atic111. 
'l'lie d ( l ~ p t . i ~ i o n  o f  tllc ~uialysis or ten used to  study ge:en~,typc ~ t . t l ) i l~ ty  is 
i i l u ~ r r ~ ~ t r d  in Fig. 4. For edc l~  cropping systcnl, a linear rcgressiorl h d  11,ecn 
littcd hctwecn \icltl .illti '111 ( , ~ ~ v ~ r o n m c n t d  in rx, cal<irlatc.(i I I , ~  all) given 
'Iocdtior~' (or  c x p ~ r i n l ~ ~ r t )  b y  s u l ~ t r a ~ t i i i g  the  mean yield 01 all locations Irom 
thdt [)drti(.lil.~r I O ( . . I I I O I ~  mcan;  t l ~ u s  J posirive value al)ows that ;I I~)catioli  is 
Iwttcr an11 ,I n c p t i v c  value pool-rr than Jvrriige. 'rile l i ~ u r c  was calculatcc~ a 
cotni)inrtI inclcx 101. ,iII c r ~ j p p i ~ i g  systenls, i.c, both o f  the sole crol)s, t t ~ c  sllarcd 
crop, anil the  itilcrcrc~p. 
. . IIicsc r cq t , a \~ons  c,.t11 I)c 1,1t11cr riilficult t o  illtc.lljrct, cvcn in  sol^. cl'opa, I)ul 
so~ l l c  usclul ~ o ~ ~ c l u s i o t ~ h  <.in OC drawti. t . :xami~l in~ thc  aolc crops l i~b l ,  tile sil)pl. 
111' tlir p i ~ c o n p c , ~  r c ~ ~ c h s ~ o ~ i  line wds much sleep tl,,\n tliot 01 [I\(. ~ ( l r # l l ~ ~ l l ~ .  
111 otlc scllac, l i~ t . r c l~ , l c .  1 1 1 ~ ~  )i~conpc.:i  was more  stal)lc I)e(.i~~is(. its ).i(.l({ WdS ICSS 
,iTl'ccled 1)). c.11;lngc ill the cnvironmcnt,  Ijut this also rnc.ina I I I ; I I  1 1 1 ~  illrgtlllrn 
ga\.e .t muc\l i~ ig j i c~  )ic.ltl rcl)o~ise to any improbenlent i l l  l i l t  c~l \ i ronnlc l l t ,  
wlllch is a j i ~ ~ ~ ~ n o m i r a l l y  \cry r\rsir;tl,lc, 'l'lic goodness 01 fit 01 tlics ~cjires\it ,~l 
lines wos mucli I)cttcr lor  sorghum (I.' = 0.93) than for pigcon)'c.i ( r '  =0.26),  
i l l ~ l i c ; ~ t i n ~  tli.it the sorgIi11111 rcsl>(lllbc IS very [ ) r c i ~ i ( . ~ ; ~ t ~ ~ c  \ \ , l i l ~ l  t11~11 o r  t l l ~  
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p i ~ e o n p c ; ~  W;I\ liot. 'l'llits 1 1  I..III L ~ l s ~ >  l)c sti11c11 t1id1 111c ro,spotts(, 1 1 1  \ ~ ~ ~ I I L I I I I  11) 
I - I ) \ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I ~ I I I , I ~  c11.111gc\ V C I ~  niorc \!;tI)le 11i,t11 tltit~ 01' 111c ~ ~ i g c o ~ t ~ ~ c , ~ .  
. . I hc in~cl-c.rol)p~ng I.cgrcarlo11 line \vaa .~I)ovc ll1.11 ol' t.i~llcr , o I t .  ( r c ~ p ,  o n p l i , ~ .  
s i ~ ~ n g  the oc.c.tlrrcanc.t. 111 y11,ld : idv:~~i t . tg~c in ,111 c n v i r o r i ~ n c ~ ~ ~ \ .  ' I  I I ~ .  >lope t r l  t111s 
Ilne way 1111cnncd1.1tc to illose ol ttic solr c'rol)\ 1,111 11111clt I ~ C ~ I I C I  tlillt 0 1  1111. 
sorgh~1111. I ~ I I  (Iottl)t pctvtI\, I ) ~ I ~ , I I I \ ~  ~ o r g l ~ u n ~  ~lc~.ul ) ic \  tile I I ~ ~ I J O I  I O ~ I I I I I I  ( 1 1  t11e 
i1ltercrop1)i1iq y~cl[l  1111 I I I ~ ,  I ) , i \ i \  1 1 1  , L I ) \ O I L I I ~ .  yield\. 1111wc\~i~1. 1 1  \< , , I \  (,lt*,~r ~ I I , I I  
i n t c rc ropp i~~g  still ~: , i \c  .I vc.r! ltl.~l-Li.tl rt.spollac to r ~ ~ \ ' i r o ~ l ~ i i i . ~ l ~ ~ t l  ( l i ~ ~ i y c b .  .11111 
tllc gootlitc\a 0 1  l i t  '11 rlic ~ c . g ~ c s s i o ~ l  w,ls jurl ;la g ~ ~ ~ t l  ,ls tl1.11 1 1 1  aolr a o r f i l ~ u ~ ~ t .  
Thus thc  rfpsj)otlsc 1 1 1  inrt,r( I O [ I ~ I I I ~  1 1 )  c ~ ~ v i r o ~ ~ ~ ~ i c ~ i ~ , ~ l  t11~11igc \?,IS ju\t  L I ~  stdl)lc 
,IS sole \org11~111, cIc\l)it(. ilii. 1)rcre.11cc 0 1  llic I I I < I I . ( '  v.tri.~l~lt. I J ~ ~ I , I I I I I ) ~ . I .  1 1  1n.t) 
well be. tllcrclorc, rh.11 tllr grc.ilcr \ ~ r i ~ l ) i I i ~ )  of [lie I ) ~ ~ L V I I ~ I I C ~ I  1.1.sp1111se \v.~\ 
offset I)!. c o ~ n p r ~ i s . ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~  i l l  i l i t ,  sorg111111i C O I I I J ) O I ~ C ' I ~ I .  
The  'sh'i~cd sole' rrgwaalc~n line \\,.IS very slrnildr tt, that r r l  rhc ~ n c d n  ~-csl>olirc, 
presumably hcc,tusc this t hco rc~ ic ;~ l  situ;lrion w,is c ~ l c ~ l ~ ~ r c [ l  I'roni t11t' yicI(I\ 0 1  
l )oth the crop* that cx)nt~il)utctl  10 t I i (~cnv~ronmc~i t a l  ~ ~ i d c x  ;utd war r i o t  aul!jcrr 
t o  m y  i n t c r ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ i s  I)ct\vcc~i 111e c.rops wI t i<~ l~  1111fi1it 11;ivc I I I I I ~ I I I ~ ( I  t l ~e i r  (0111. 
hincd rcsponsr.  I ' ~ . c s u ~ n ~ b l y  l'or rhr s;rmc3 rc,aon, tlte a11.1rc1l sole ~t~yresbion lint 
showcd an cxtrclncly gr)otl lit ( r2  =0.99). 
This approach atill eml)r~(li(,s one  111 thc tn~rre  s c r i ~ ~ u s  t l i l l ic~~l t ies  c . t tcou~~-  
tered in the evaluation 01' in t r rcr(~pping,  whir11 ia that  c o ~ l l p ; ~ r ~ r o n s  arc 1)cing 
rnadc I)ctc\ccrl tropa wliicli Ilavt. vtvry tlil'lcrcn[ types ;1r1(1 Icvcl\ 1 1 1  yic-Ill (Fiy. 4). 
. . I h c  tlifl'crCnt yicltl Icvcla (,.in I)c 1,1kc11 illto ; ~ c r o u ~ i ~  1)): i . ~ ~ ~ i s i t l c r i ~ ~ ~  r .l.~ri\~c
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. r J  - 
Shared sole 
- i . - l o  
b 095 
. . 
I .  
&,' Sole plgeonpra I. I 
; ~n 
ytelds, the tnc.ul l o r  cac11 crol) o\.cr all li~catiorls llrillg tilkell I (Fip. 5 ) ,  on 
whrcll r c l~ t i \ , c  t);tsis ~ ~ i ~ c o n p c c l  was much more rcsponsivc tlldn previo,rsly indi- 
cntrd, thougll still si~lnc.wh,it Ic.b\ so tharl sr~rglll~r:~. AKajll !IlL. ,l,,l,i]ily ol' this 
r o l x ~ r i w ,  indtc..~tc(l 1)). q o o d n c . ~  111 f i t ,  w;is ; ~ p p r ~ ~ i ; ~ l ) l ~  les t  1t1.111 that o l  
s i~r#hum. A Iurtllcr IcC~c~rrl. 01 !Ills rcl;~tive yield approJch is  tt1.li 11 hiuhlifihts 
t h r  yield , i d v ~ t i ~ , i ~ c s  ( I S  i l r c c r c ~ o l q i n ~  that w ( ~ ~ ~ l t l  crlmln~rt1ly co~npurcd  using 
I L K ,  c.g. r l l ~  Inc,un intcrclop rcl.itivc yirld of 1.45 i \  cffcctivrIy ; I I ~  I,EK wit11 
an 'tvcragc yicltl J ~ \ ' ~ I I I I . I ~ ~  of -i!~"&, on  whicll I>dsib tIlr rc\ljonsc of  intrrcroppillg 
Was grcdtcr 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1  cil~lc1 sole c lop  ,tnci ( 1 1 ~  st;lbiljty ill, rrsl,,)nsc was spill 
very Iiig11 ( r 2  = O.!l*$). 
Both \icltl lcvc I . ~ n d  yicltl I ) . ~ J L .  <.a1 10 somc ~.xt'~llt f)e rdl\cll i r ~ t o  drt,ourlt 1)). 
cxprcsai~~i :  )rcltl\ In ~nollc.l.~ry V ~ I I J C  dnd, 01. COUTSC, r l l i S  ; I~ ) [~ I .O . ILI~  ,11so has I ~ C .  
mrrit  o f  givi11g C I I I  c c o ~ ~ o ~ i i i t  c v , ~ I u ~ t i o ~ l  111' ll(t ~ ~ l f f c r c l l ~  sysl(,ms, For this parti. 
culi~r trot, ( .o~n\) in . t t~on I ~ C  Iligllrr value 01 piKrolll)ca r c l u g I I I ~  crlfset its Iowc.1 
yiclti, s o  tnonctsry v.rlucs (Fig. b) s h ( , ~ ~ ( j  litllr ciiffcrcncc Irom relative yields 
hut  this 'tpproacl~ couI(i I ~ i ~ t ~ I i ~ I i t  illlporldllt e f ~ e ~ ~ ' ;  c~tIicr crop combin* 
tions or for dil'lcrcnt prlrc' ralioh of' the  ~ w o  crops. 
As a furthcr c i~mrncnt  on  the regression appr~)nch 11 slloultl I)r ctnphasizetl 
that thcrc can prol)lcnls in clcci(1ing wllicll crclppin): syslctn sl~oultl  \)c U S C ~ ~  
to calcul,~le 111c c n v ~ r i ~ r ~ ~ t ~ c r ~ t . ~ l  i~l t i rx .  \$'jttl tile sorghutn/pigcon~,ca conltlind. 
tion, re~rcssitrli pdtIc1.115 S I I O W C ~  littlr d i f f C r c n ~ e  w l ~ i c h ~ v e r  systzm, or combi- 
nation of 'sy~lerns, was used; thus  the  index was based on all systems to give the  
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Tablc 2. Stability puramelers for fitted rqqrerrionz, using shored crop 
yields as tlit* basis for atr rtlvironmental itlrlcx 
R I ~ U ~ N  
(so&um:pi(*onpcr - 
Y ~ c l d  (kg/hu) 
- - - --- 
Relaiivc yield 
-.-- - - 
l:2 R1/4) 
-. .- . 
v % I ,  r S b r' if b r' 
(Rr/l~r) 
Sok sodum 3209 1.45'0.04 0.95 1.00 1.151 0.07 0.8:' 2787 1.19 t 0.07 0.84 
Sole pigronpca 1446 0.303 0.0b 0.24 1.00 0.76 t 0.1 1 0.45 271M 0.70 r 0.10 0.42 
lntcrcrop 3656 1.31 f 0.4 0.95 1.45 1.24 t 0.06 0.89 4@2 1.25 t 0.05 0.89 
S u e d  crop 2521 1.0 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 2770 1.00 1.00 
SE I 85 0.03 Y 6 
given 'disahtrr' lrvcls of monetary  rrttrnls (Fig. 7). An ;itltlitic~n~il Ir;lture o f  this 
1~rcsctitiition is 111~1, I)CCJIISC ]~t.icr structLir(.s iirc 110t sl.ttic, tlic price r a ~ i i )  for 
sorghutn:pigeonpc;i w.is rantl~)lnly allocafrtl fclr c-;lch l o c , ~ ~ i o n  within the range 
1 : I  anif 1 : 9 ,  tllc~ufill thv tl:~t;i (.11u1(1 j u a ~  as th:lsily I)r ~)rc 'arn~ct l  fc)r any I'ixrri 
1,;itio t.rcluired. 'l'llr cost 01' ;~l,l)licd 11itri1p-n \V,IS dcductrtl  Irc~trl these rcturns 
t)ccause il rt.pI.cs,c'nts rhc main v,~ri.il)lc cost .it t h r  ilil'l'crv~lt Io(.;iiions. 
At  any aivcn tlisastcr Icvrl i n t c r c r o p p i n ~  show,c'd a ~nuc l l  1c11vc.r probability 
o f  faililrc that1 citllcr solc cr011. Illustrating this 1'111. dn cx,ilnl)lr d l sd~ tc r  level of 
Ks 10001-, rolc l~ige~r t lpea  would Tail apl)roxi~n.ltc.ly one yr;ir in fivc, scllr 
s c ~ r f i l ~ u n ~  o e. ~ C L I ~  111 cifil~t,  5h:u.rd solc O I I C  yrar in thil-tt.rtl. 11ut i r~tcrc ' ro l )pi t i~  
250 1750 3250 
Dbsasrer levels of Incorn? iR5  Ilal 
FIR. 7. Prohrhility 111 tailurr tor sorghum and pyronprr in  drllrrcnl crl,pylny systrmr 
at pjvcn diswrcr lcvcls of inromc. 
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only o n e  year in thirty-aix. Thus  in tlrcsc s implc ,pract i r ,~l  ternis intercroppin): 
did indeed show J much improvcd stability over any sole crop sysl'm, thoush 
i t  should be  appreciated that if sti~l)ility i b  ~sacsscd in this w.iy, J rrtluccd inci. 
dence of crop failure can occur lrartl), l)ccausc of a Irighcr intcrrroppin): yicld ;IS 
well as a genuine rcdl~ct ion in the  vitriability of thc yield. 0 1  coursc the I';trmcr 
still gains the  overall l)cncfits dcpictt*tl 111 Fig. 7, wtic~tlicr these .tccruc from 
higher yield or less variability i t )  yicld, trn w11i1:h biisia thc ~l)prcr.rch seem5 
uscful. 
Of the  various u p c c t s  discussrd in tI1i.s p;cpcr, those I)( witlrr intcrcsr arc the 
approaches t o  quantifying this overall stal)ility of the co~nl)inctl  intcrcropping 
system. All the approaclirs exarninctl Inay have SOIIIC men1 ant1 only I'urthcr 
exa~n ina t ion  in other  sit~tatirrns will rcv)lvr whicli is likcly to  I)l.ovr ttrr most 
generally uscful. 'l'lic calcl~l'ttion of a ctrcfl'icicrrt of v ~ r i a t i o ~ ~  is probably the 
most  l imited, dving only a rc-latively simple expression ol' [lie \,:lrial)ili~y around 
a mean yield; lilting a rcgreasion agail~st an cnv i r~ ) t l rnen t~ l  intlcx may well be 
much more  fruitful whcrc larjir cnvironmcntal r c s p ~ ) ~ ~ s c s  ~)roduc.c big deviations 
from this mean. 
Estim;~titig ~ h c  prcrl);~l)ility 01 crol) 'l.~ilurc>' I I . I ~  c r ~ n s i ~ l c ~ ~ ; t I ~ I t ~  .~l)pcalhc~c:tltsc 
this more  closcly rcllccts tllc I';~rrncr'\ ,~ t t i tu t lc  trr st.tl)ilily, .I\ wt.11 aa g i v i ~ ~ x  
much thc  clearest intiication that i n ~ r r c r o p p i n ~  can indcctl I)c .1[)1)rcci;rbly Inorc 
stdblc th;cn sulc crol)l)lng. 
.As ;I I i l i~ I  ~ .o in lnc~ l t ,  11 \Iro111~1 lrc ~ ~ ~ i ~ p l i : ~ s i ~ c ~ l  ~ I I , I I  1 1 1 1 ,  ~ ~ > c I ~ ~ l n c s s  01' ,111y 
app~r~ ; t r l i  mdly he  li lnite~l 11) tllc ri'iturc 1 1 1 '  tlic 11;lt.l I)(-II~!:  ( . \ . I I I I I I I < Y ~ .  AS indic.,~- 
tcd carlicr, 11ic ~ I ~ ) I ) I I I ~ I . I I I ~  c 1 l t ~ t . t ~  1 1 1  > ~ ; ~ l ) i l i ~ y  . ~ t c  I ~ ~ O I J . I I I I \  I I I I I \ ( S  \vIritli O ( C L I ~  
over tl ifl~-rcnt w . ~ s o ~ r + ,  y ~ , r  I~sl)crtrlicntal ~I.II,I  . I I C .  II+LI.III) 0~1111~ ~ I ~ I l e r c t ~ t  I I K C I .  
[ions in 11111) ;I It~nitc~(l I I U I I I I ) ~ I  I I ~  +(sa.vrn>. 0111) lt11,111<,r ~ Y . I I I I I I I : I ~ I I I I I  i \  likely to  
sho\v 1i~1\,, lar t l i ~ w ,  I O C J I I O I ~  c l l t , ~  t\ I ,111 in ( I t c~~ tc  + I , . I + , ~ I I . I ~  L . I I ~ Y  I \ .  
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